Tennessee Historical Commission
Tennessee Heritage Protection Act, as amended through 2018
Allegation of Violation Uniform Complaint Form

I.
This complaint addresses the following memorial or public property containing a memorial (include the memorial contained by the public property):
__________________________________________________________

Public entity exercising control over the memorial (if an alleged violation impacts a memorial):
__________________________________________________________

Public entity exercising control over public property containing a memorial (if an unauthorized sale of public property is alleged):
__________________________________________________________

Physical Address/Location/GPS of memorial or property:
__________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ County: __________________________

II. Date/s of alleged violation: __________________________

Provide a detailed description of the alleged violation (provide attachments and photos if needed):
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

The alleged actions described above violated:
Tennessee Code Annotated § 4-1-412(b)(1) ________
Tennessee Code Annotated § 4-1-412(b)(2) ________
Tennessee Code Annotated § 4-1-412(b)(3)(B) ________
III.

Name of entity, group, or individual filing complaint:

________________________________________________________

Name and title of responsible official or representative of the entity or group (if applicable):

________________________________________________________

Signature of individual or of responsible official or representative of the entity or group:

________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________